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II. Smith 75, J. W. Mel.lruni 121, (ieorge

i3, Mr. Ilolinslroiu .VI, Capt.
Apperson 81, 11. Cross IS, William Maple
84, Mr.l.ivesayW. (fthese eight candidate,
the four tint named elected. There
had been ml ballot cast when the voting

Our old friend Mr. Kvans dropped in
last i.ight and look by surprise, we

had heard from some source that lie
now bound in the mountains, dur sur-

prise was so much the greater lo see his fa-

miliar our door, especially as
minds hud been running on search parties,

now shoes, St. Bernard dogs, brandy Musks.
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Ihe ipuite late. We found Kvans
jubilant over the prosierts of Die Silver

Mountain mining region as is despond-
ent over Ihe low prices or the sl.li.gle busi-
ness. He predict, unite an influx of pros-
pectors into the Cascades next summer.
At something is needed lo revive our fallen
estates, we hope that success attend
the ellorts of honest aniluti.ui.

Mierwrnid Notes.
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Wantage the farmers, all Ibis
vicini'V have been busily enguged putting
in their spring crnps and setting poles.

We huve a deal of sickness in our
lieik'hlii.rhooil present.

Miss Hertha Her is ipiite with conges-
tion of Ihe lungs,

Utile Clyde MiCnnnell reported quite
tick with lung trouble.

Miller McConnell is rapidly recovering
from a ere uftack uf tuieuinonia.

Mrs. Mul. un is sullering iUite severely)
f.om the Heels having cancer removed
fiom her shoulder.

Oi l .Mr. Wright is having cancer
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Itev. I). II. Gray unable to be with us
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Portland, in his place, who gave the 1'.
C. K. interesting talk.
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of oieiied under
cure or who has taught the last
two and satisfaction.

Miss Servia gave her
short visit last week.

D. K. Thomas is sick with the mumps.
Mr. Meyer is in this

fruit trees for of the farmers.
Miss Hannah Hughes was home from

on
Else lloweii kicked on the leg

Sunday by a horse and was very

Mr. and Mn, spent few days in
Woodbtirn with Mrs. Marlln's

Wild Uo.sc.
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V. S. two tea. hers

Mnl.ll News.
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youngest ,, w. II. was badly
lashed and stubbed In the back, lelt shoiil

dcr and ne. k, tbu aryln from oiii-ha- lf

to foot In length, ami Irom a
mere mark to an Inch or more in depth. A

cross cut on back ol II. e was the
worst, and nearest upproa.'hlna; the dander
line. About lu o'clock Sunday a. 111. Ir.
I eavilt had the rrsiin burly well
stltche.1, handiied, and li.Me.1
for the to which 8. J. Vituchau
and V. II Kncje started him In a
Iiii anliour luler. A youi.K lleliies used
the knife on Vauhan while he was eriia'd
jn " Kiiik I'.ui.l IhroilKh the panel
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Kiln al the boys whilst they were
pelting him. It may lo be one of
the that " asn't loade.l," as it
went as It was curried away. K. ('.
I'erry said he refused to lei boys

but they raided the saloon and
carried out the bottles and drew the corks
In front of the and further
said this would le the he would sell,

notwithstanding, the earnest pleadings of
some nl his old customers for bis

in the saloon business here. II in. h
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Last the republican
was held resulting in the election of
Charles llolmmi, II. S. ami T. S.

to the county convention.
There were 110 passe. I endorsing
the legislature. T.tn.

Hatchery Items.
II uruv, March has surely

come with lovely sunshine to
one uiyj,

Clara and Frank Hutlan made Hying
trip to Molalla last week to visit their
brother, K. Ilultaii, and

Si hool coiumenreil today. ?.'UI, in the
If... :.. i. ..

Kish """""i uis.rici win. i.asner, rsa-- I
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Interested so far it can be j "',Wr '"I were elected.
our constitution. best of clown. We only
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in Ihe Kvangelical church Satur- -
tl'erB "" ,e 'v,'n rn'

.lay evening, March '.', ul 7 o'clock, a' ti.uny Iri.-ni- of 1'rttiik 1 .it Tom
Cordial invitation Is extended lo ull.
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Ktrumt-nlu- l innsic. We are sorry lo lose the
hoys Irom amongst lis. Hut we wish (hem
ull the good luck they would wish lor

Crescent Newt.
t'KKscrsr, March I'l. -- South w imls, sun-

shine and spring showers are all in order ut
thin w riting.

The health of our community is very
good ut present,

.Mfs Kelly who has been sick so long Is
now improving under the cure of lr. I'uw-el- l.

There is hul little travel on the A tiernet hy
roud now nn uccountol the Holcomb bridge
being rebuilt.

Then, ('rail bad the bud luck to lose a
g iod horse lust week.

Hrick niuking is an industry tl.t will be
well repre.ented here. Three yards are to
he within the distunre of a mile, which
means plenty of work.

Mrs. J. A. Jones has lost s of
her Hock of fowls with a disease resembling
cholera. Some other Hocks have a few sick
one among them.

Our school will close next week. It has
bejii a successful term. Our young people
are preparing to give a grand entertainment
in Ihe evening of April 3d.

Mr. Yacb has been having some grading
done on a building site where he intends to

summer.
Our new road, leaving the Abemetby at

the Stock place, is open now, the grading
being partly done. It will be about a nine
per cent, grade, and will make a good road
when finished. Oliajuk.

Cnrrinsvllle Newt.
Cl'hkiiisvillk, March 23. Spring seems

to have come to stay with us. The sun
sunijr weaiuer 11 us improveu me roads a
great deal. Farmers on the bottom lands
are getting their spring plowing done, and
those on the hills are getting a good part of
their grain town.

School election went oil smoothly. Mr.
Williams was director und Mr.
Currin was clerk.

The district has made plans to build an
addition to our school house and employ

Ouvcn-nwo- t Report

continu-
ance

Kainsby

(iermiii.y

the coming fall. The money

Canlton & Rosenkrans,

$1.00
n n v

ami woik are lo Ih raised bv sul.s, rlplion

CRN BY, OREGON.

Buys

articles. )

501bs.Rolled Oats,
Rico,
Lion Arbucklo CofToo

Granulated Sugar,
Sugar,

Soda.

CARLTON St ROSEN KRH INS.

ctiurge. are glu-- Iriirn ol the rrlurn ol nur
School 111 the Truccy district oprne.l two neiglihur, O t.anglebaugli, from a Isil

weeks ago today, with Mr. Harrington I'orllan I.

again teucher. Cora Johnson home Irom Hregon City
Mr. Mi'Arthur, of New Kra. has vis- - Lira visit nl few .lays.

illug Mr. Harrington the past week. J. How lei erecting new bouse
1'eath vislle.1 Ihe family Kverell l.inti Mr. M rs. K. KairlrV, uf Kaslern ire-

Saturday intuiting and took Iruui Ibeiii gun, are guests of H. I.ongcoy.
their only chl d. bright little- boy of four Mr. Hu kie went lo Mut.lale on
uioiiths. The funeral were run- - short visit.
ducted by liev. (Jiiiuihy at the Mount Zinti IVuple ris ng early these mornings will

cemetery Sunday at II a. 111. I. uu
Saylncs.

StniiY, Mur.-- L'l.-- The weather has hreu
favorable lo farmers during the last two
weeks. Many have their crops already
sown.

Joel Jrtrl, an enterprising young man,
who has a store in one of our Sandy sub-

urbs, is building a line resideure near his
plu-- nf business, Mr I'm ksoli hm the
contract.

John !'tii.liir, of I'nrtlan.l, U moling out
his family, and will soon be read to start
his dairy. Mr. Foster bus purchased a line
lot of full blooded Jersey cows, and all the
implements necessary lo run the nairy busi-
ness on an eitensive scale.

John lioyiin has moved bis snw mill to
Cedar Camp, w here he will cut o,tiil left of

Saturday and Sun-- 1
for

Ihe Sun.lv debaling and literary club
closed lis lutt'tings for Ibis season alter four
months of successful und Interesting exist-

ence Inst Saturday night. A large crowd ol
people were present and good lime was in-

dulged In by all. The question, Itcsolved,
That convict labor Is a detriment In the
country, wus most rt.ltinglv discussed by
both sides. The utlirmative was led by John
Crislu and the negative hy K. K. Ilruns.
After lengthy and healed discussion the
question wi. derided III the iitllrniatlve.
Interesting literary eterrises followed.

The republicans held llieir primary meet-
ing lust Saturday. It wus largely attended
bv men of ull political parties. T. li. Jons-ru- d

was elected chuirmun. An no voles
were to be challenged everybody took a

band in the election, with result ibut was

tint for the interests of the republican parly.

Vlula Niites.

Viola, Murch 2.1. - Mrs. Kuth I! ibb, of
I'ortlund, Is visiting will, her daughter,
Mrs. llrm k.

liev. (i. W. (Juiinby wus iii hi gun City
lust Kriiluy.

Mrs, A. Kittermun relumed last Sunday
after ten days visit will, relatives ai Mount
Tabor.

The spring term of Viola school begins
next Monday with Mrs. Kartell, tea. her.

Our efllf lent mad supervisor, W, ('. Ward,
has been improving the road he U ecu

and Oregon City the past two weeks.
J. M. Huydeii is constructing bridge

across the Abernelhy near Oregon City.
The Viola and deflating society

decided at their last meeting to hold the
lust meeting lor the season Friday evening,
April 3d. Viulkt.

Beaver Creek News.
I.KtVKK Ckkkk, March 21 School begins

next Monday at Heaver Creek. Mr. Iieattie
will teach

School commenced last Monday at the
tlenrici school bouse, Miss llaltie Wil- -

lougbby, of Oregon Citv, teacher.
Mrs. M. T. Knot Is quite sick. Also, Mr.

Kowen.
Mr. Davis, of Minnesota, who has been

visiting bis son Itichard the past four!
months, returned to his home last

Mrs. Peek and Miss Carter, who have
been visiting at the homeol Henry Hughes,
are talking of moving to Oregon City to re
side for a short period of time.

Miles Kowen recently lost a valuablecow.

Clackamas News,
Ci.AfKAkUH, March 2:!. A band of line

million sheep were being driven towards
Portland yesterday.

The teachers' institute, wl.i.-- will meet
on the Usui, Is being prepared for by the
Clackamas pceple.

The pink tea social held at Mrs. Hum

toiiowinir

phrey's Friday evening was well attended.
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historical

rrc!iiliiins,

they haveol Salmon r.'lli'li- -

We learn of verv cold weather ill the l't
and In Florida,

t ritftli.ir and budding seems to tie the of.
der of the day.

C. I'. Ihckerman, who will soon be 7'

years old, l not very well. XL.

hniyrna llenii.
Sm.iisu, March 23. - Pete Jullnnt and (ins

F.irdel have gone to Portland to work in
the. .aw nulls.

Miss Lilly Jennings came down from Sil- -

vrrU.n lust Saturday to visit her schoolmates
In the neighborhood.

J. II. lleiu weiii 11 to the Harmony
neighborhood and closed a land trs-l- by
which be acquire, eighty acres ol real estate
lliere in exchange for California property.

Mrs. S. S. Voder invited II, e girls, big and
btlle. lull and short, lo a carpet rag lucking
la-- t Saturday. An excellent dinner, plenty
of Inn, and lots of rugs, were the

J. II. McCormack bus left the buchdor's
shanty for the summer and gone to work
011 a lurin mar Iliitte. ille.

Ji:n Wulson also struck a job near the
suine place uu.l comment i d work this morn-
ing.

Tho meetings held here by liev. J. 1'lck
were closed lust Tues.liiy night. Kleveu
perst.ua united will, the chinch, eight by
buptisui and three hy letter.

J. I. Kilter and wile, of NeeOy. attended
services at the church here yesterday morn
It'll.

II. K. Iliilludiiy, of Spriiiglirook, Vuinhlll
county, was shaking hands with old friends
and neighbors today.

J. Wesley Yoder bus pone to Albany,
I. inn county, where he expects lo Instruct a
class in 111 unit'. Jona.

('stimuli Notes.

Cnkmah, March '.'!.-T- he republicans
held their primary In Stokes hull lust Satur-
day night. Messrs. Midliim, Moore nnd
Wilkinson were elected delegates.

The ileiniK nits will hold their primary nt
Stokes hull Sutunliiy. March IN,

Muud llluiiriiurd left for llrownsville last
Friday.

A new boy arrived at the home of Mr.
Will Martin lut Wednesduy.

There was n bogus IioMu.i in Ciineinah
lust Friday night. The boys seem lo think
this Is fun, but they are running a .lunger-oil- s

chance for a little fun.
The Caneinuli Sunday school will give an

entertainment in Stokes hall Friday night,
March 27.

There is a good deal of sickness In Cane- -

mall. Several cases of mumps and scarlet- -

'"'. Aliiu.
Stock holders Meeting--.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Glailxtone Heal Kstate Associ-
ation will occur at the hour o( 1 o'clock
P. in. on Monduy the Cth day of April,
1SU0 atH. E. Cross oflice in Oregon
City, Oregon. A board of directors will
be elected and Bticb other business
transacted as will probably come before
the meeting.
II K. Ciiosh, Oliver S. Oiilson,

President. secretary.

A Kecotnuieiidiitlon from Los Angeles.
G"2 Caf.tflur St , Jjm Angeles, Cal ,

-- After having sneered for a long time from
acute rlieiiiiiatiNin without obtaining re-

lief, I UHe.l ChainU.rliiin'g Pain I'.ultn
an.l was ultnoHt Immediately relieved.
I highly recommend this as the bust
medicine known. I). M. Hamilton.
For sale by (J. A. Harding, ilruint.

Yamhill River Route.

Sleanicr Toledo,

IHV KH l V 1. 1.
M I'lV. Wt'ilin n:iy lllnl Kriilny

nt i A. M., r'iirhini; Or.'iiii City,
f'ir r.'rtliiinl iiluiiil 1 1 ;.!( A. M.

I KAM .h piiltll AM..

TtiiK'liiv, Tlitirs.Iav iiml Suttir.liiv
paid

K ,r'K'on City, for uprivrr H)iiiI

niMitit II A. M.
Throiirjli trip to I.iiyfctt.. ntl

M.'Miiiiivilli' tuiuln when uViitli of
writer M rinitn.

Freight mul ittHninp'ru rutcH
rciiHoiiiililc.

JOHN YOUNGER,

I IC V IS U IC R,
't. Huntley's Hrti Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clock 11 ml Jewelry Keinire(l

I'OKTV KAl'liKIKWi;

(!rent I'.ritain 11 in I Ainerieii.

Give me a trial.

CHICKEN RAISINQPAYS

Ifvoti tTsMlie PeUlnBi
InruiiaUrt A HrwMUrt.
Muke niotiry hllr
utlirra are wnnt mik
timr lV"M nrK--..- .

CnUloKtrlU nil alMMit
it aittllrMrltr4 every

rl li If Ilrrdrtl tilt
puullry buaiueftft.

kl 4 I'alt'e I I
jj llliisimtnl I 1

..niaingue
rni-a- .

ThcORlE"
mechanically Die best
wheel. 1'iritlr.i.aislil.
ve are I'.inlic Coast

Agrnia. In. viie c.ilo- -

logtie.msilMl life, give.
f'lltdsertnilon rtrlres etc tn.sTH wawtviT.
fETAlUM A inCUBATOR C0.,retilima.Cal.
lISANi.l Ho. k, til S Mull, hi., .

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieve.!
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
from Three- - to Six Weeks

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Diners : ltonins Mariiiain IllilldltiK

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FERRYSj
SEEDS,

Pree seMta (rowr paring cropa. f r(mt sefsa s
rara.iiitarown bvebauee. N,.lli

r ln Isever lelt toehanm In nr.n.1
' ui Krrrr'a swa.. Iirnnmu. ever wlier WttVf tut

Waa

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

INHII. Ilrlmnil of valual.1 I

Iliri.niiiilliinalNiiil Usil ami new- -

.Ml s.sla, r'i a hy malL
D. M. FERHr a CO..

Uslrull, Mich.
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